
"Termination of Long Illness of Dr.
I'

Plummer Comes Late Wed-

nesday Afternoon

Dr. A. Plummer departed t.his iHe
Wednesday afternoon at. 4:00 o'cLock
after an illneas covering a. period or

i severa.l monthJ3.
" Albert ~lummer WaB born in Au
I burn, New Hampshire, Sept. 7, 1810,
i the J30n. of Nathan Plummer. He re-
ceived lJls curly education in the
New H~upshire 8cll.ools, graduating
from Kimball l::i versity at. Medden,
N. H. He begll!! the l:itudy of med
idne shortly artt-'r and rl3ceived hiB
degree from Bow,loin College, In 1862
he enlisted in tha Uuion Army and
was Boon promot.ed to tile rank of
a8l:iiBt,a.Itt. surgeon in the Tenth New

,Hampshire Regiment, discharging hiB

I
duties wi th credit UUlil the close of
Ule stri!.;: 1U 1805, Two years luter

I lie ca.~llQ wel:i~/ IOCUWllg at Hamilton.
ll\lInn.} w!li're He besan the practice
I of rueillclIHl. .

I
O.ctouel' lOr l8n, Dl'. Plummer \l'as

uil~ted "in marriage l; MiBB lsabt:lie
'8taere. Two BOns, Dr. Henry S. und
Dr. \Vllliam PIwnlIlCr. both of tuis
city, survive to comfort theIr mo
ther.

Dr. and Mrs. Plummer and faJllily
c0utiuueu 1.0 reside in Hamilton uu·
tl! lbV3 when We doctor removed to
Ral.:'.ine:' He continued to reside there
uutil lact June when he removed to
Rocileslel'. He held Illeln:"erl:ibiI) in
tho' FillUlore COUUlY and the SoUttl-

ern Minnesota medical societieH, I
1

The remaiIlB will be taken to l{a-
cin~ F~ril1ay, after a sh rt service at'
tile home, 111 West Fifth ",treet.
Rev. Mr. Bedford of Dover, a close I

friend, will officiate. Service::; will
be beld in Raciue at two o'c!oc!{. i
interment being made there. i

'1'ne PassirlS of Dr. A. PluIllUler
~llll::; u. life of usefUlness, an insl;ir
ation to his fellowmen. Dr. l'lum- I

mel' was ini-erested in municipal and
af al

.----=:...-~';. -<J'\./ f b
governmental f rs. In 189~ ne was. , I

elected by Fillmore county as It.s
l'el)resentatlve to SL. Paul and served
two years. ~e WHB a member of the
.\lu,;/,luic order, 1. O. O. Ii~., and Ihe
G. A. H.. '1'0 tile Borrowing relati·:e~,

Llw Hiucere 5ymllu,dlY ')f 1l0.-;U3 of
friends is extended. One brother,
Euwin Plummer of Auburn, N. H.,
a.nd one sister, Mrs. Henry Bond, of
Santa Barbara, Ca., also survive.


